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Scien.tists an.d en.gin.eers are always tryin.g to improve their design.s. For example, on.ce they
have design.ed a fast car, they would then. work buildin.g an. even. faster on.e. At the
momen.t teams from across the world are design.in.g an.d testin.g cars that they hope will on.e
day break the existin.g lan.d-speed record. This is how they are doin.g it.
The Bloodhound Project
Workin.g as part of the Bloodhoun.d Project, the team in.dudes the former lan.d-speed
record holder Richard Noble an.d the curren.t record holder An.dy Green..
The car curren.tly bein.g design.ed is con.structed from a rocket, a jet en.gin.e an.d an.
addition.al Formula 1 racin.g car en.gin.e.
The design. was tested in. October 2012. The results were so impressive that the
en.gin.eers are con.vin.ced it will be able to travel up to 1000 miles per hour.
The project is very expen.sive an.d so usin.g a jet en.gin.e was on.e way of keepin.g costs
down.. The jet en.gin.e was don.ated by the army.
Who else is designing a car to break the land-speed record?
• There are five teams who are workin.g on. car design.s to break the lan.d-speed record.
• On.e of the other teams is run. by American. Waldo Stakes. He claims his car, called Son.ia
Win.d, will be able to travel at 2000 mph.
• There are two competitors in. Australia curren.tly workin.g on. design.s alon.g with on.e in.
New Zealan.d an.d a Can.adian.-American. partn.ership.
Design your own car....
• Could you design. a car that could break the lan.d-speed record?
What features would your car n.eed?
Let's find out....
How man.y lan.d-speed record attempts have there been.? Use the in.tern.et to fin.d out as
much in.formation. as you can.. Man.y of the attempts take place in. deserts or on. salt flats.
Why do you thin.k this might be?
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